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Salem's Sean Roebuck store drew high praise from officials of the company on an inspection tour Tues-
day. They were in Salem only two hours, flying in one of the firm's four Beechcraft planes. Pictured in
the Sears store lunchroom are (left to right) G. B. Hattersley, vice president of Sears' Eastern territory;
James Mosolf, Salem Sear's manager who accompanied the group on the remainder of its northwest tour;
Charles H. Kellstadt, vice president in ebarre of Sears' Southern territory, and Crowdus Baker, the
company's treasurer.
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Payment Boost
Due in October

Many Salem area retired work-
ers will begin to receive increases
in social security payments in Oct-
ober from $5 to $8.60 and, for
tho?e with families, tin to $18.90
under a newly amended law signed
by President Truman.

Under the new law there will
. . . . . .1 .1, 1 V. f Ka

worker amounting to 55 per cent
Ul LI iC 111 i j - c -

monthly earnings plus 15 per cent j

of the remainder up to $300. Some
benefits which are now being
paid will be based on earnings
after 1950 instead of after 1936.

R. C. Stillwell. manager of the
Salem social security office, said
the administration K changing the

o have them
Hnn in time for the regular de -
uv-r- v. October 4. There is no need,
he said, for anyone lo appiy ior
the increased payment

In the Salem area, about 4.000
people will receive the new bene r

fits.
The revised law also provides

that a beneficiary may earn $75 a

month and still receive social sec-

urity benefits. Salaries had pre-

viously been limited to $50.

LOG HAULER KILLED
PORTLAND i P- i- Leon E. Carey.

26, Portland, a log hanging con-

tractor, was fatally crushed Tues-
day under a rolling log. The mis-

hap occurred just outside the Port-

land city limits.

Merton F. Cox. V. D. Bryant and
Union Oil Co. of California:
Amended complaint in suit for
$15,000 damages alleging negli-
gence of defendants was cause of
burn injuries to Martha Staggs
w ho "later died. Court pe rmits ad-

dition of Union Oil Co. as a de-
fendant.

Robert Jack Payne vs Myrna
Ruth Payne: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married July 24, 1949, at
Vancouver, Wa.-h- .

Rochus Stiller vs Dorothy Ann
Stiller: Divorce granted.
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CONTRACT AWARDED
Contrace for 6.51 miles of grad-

ing and paving on the Benton
County line-Chesh- ire section of the
territorial secondary highway, two
miles south of Monroe, Tuesday
was awarded by the state high-
way department here to Porter W.
Yett, Portland, on a low bid of
$173,531.50.

Locker Beef, 39c, 42c, 45c. Fry-
ers, colored birds, Vapo locker pak,
99c each. Barbers Market, Tur-
ner, Ore.

EYE HURT IN YARD
Lois Tucker, 2305 Lee St., re-

ceived a laceration of rer left
eye Tuesday while piling brush in
her backyard. She was treated
by Salem first aid and advised to
see a doctor.

Call Mathis Bros. 42. Free
estimates on your Roofing prob-
lems.

HURT AT PLAYGROUND
William Hill of 447 Shipping St.

was treated by Salem first aid-m- en

Tuesday after he was struck
in the side by a stray ball while
playing baseball at Leslie School
ground. He suffered possible frac-
tured ribs.

Spencer corsets. Armena Felt of
the Spencer Support Shop will be
at the Senator Hotel Friday, July
25.

HURT IN ACCIDENT
Miss Rachel Palmer of Stayton

was treated by Salem first aid in
the station Tuesday after she was
injured in an auto accident near
the Tuberculosis Hospital east of
Salem. She suffered a laceration
of the left middle finger.

For sale. Swift 17 J, Lady wrist
watch, platinum, diamonds. Love-
ly to look at, a joy to own. Ph.

FISHERMAN FINED
Harley C. Davidson, Independ-

ence, was taken into custody by
Marion County officers Tuesday
for non-payme- nt of a $25 fine
assessed against him in Jefferson
justice court for fishing without
a license.

Services for
John J. Meyer
Set Thursday

Funeral services for John Joseph

Wiring for new mercury vapor
street lights on downtown Liberty
Street is now in progress. Com
pletion of the latest downtown
lighting improvement will require
several weeks.

The 32-fo- ot standards, each with
two lights, were placed some time
ago, five to the block.

City workmen are trenching
along the street to make way for
the wiring, block by block. Re-

mainder of the work is done by
Walton - Brown Electric, under
contract to Portland General El-

ectric. Cost of the lighting is fig-

ured over a period of years in the
city's annual street lighting costs,
now in excess of $50,000.

The current work will see the
new lights along Liberty from
Trade to Center Streets and in the
High-to-Liber- ty Street blocks of
Chemeketa, Court and State
Streets. Similar lighting improve-
ment was completed last year along
Commercial Street.

City Manager J. L. Franzen said
the present light posts, when re-
placed, would be stored by the
city against a possible future use
in city parks.

Franzen and Fred G. Starrett,
PGE district manager, said the
work now going on is planned so
that the wiring trench can be filled
and normal traffic restored as soon
as possible.

The new lights are several times
brighter than the old type and are
less expensive to operate and main-
tain, Franzen said.

Gresham Farm
Worker Held

Leroy T. Leach, 31, farm worker
from Gresham, was held to answer
to Marion County grand jury Tues-
day after a hearing before Stayton
Justice of the Peace Walter H. Bell
on charges of threatening a man's
life.

Leach was arrested by sheriffs
deputies Sunday night at a Stayton
tavern. Vilas W. Harold of Stayton
swore out a warrant alleging Leach
had said, "I'll kill you" and other
threatening remarks. Authorities
said Leach had a pistol at the tav-
ern.

Death Claims
T. C. Crahtree

Thomas C. Crabtree, who died
at a local hospital Monday, was
the son of early Oregon pioneers.

Crabtree was born at Mt. Pleas-
ant in Linn County in 1867. He
lived most of his life in Stayton,
Ore., and vicinity until moving to
Salem in 1922. Employed by Ladd
& Bush Bank, he was a custodian
until his retirement in 1940.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Alma Crabtree; daughter.
Mrs. J. L. Sorahan: son. Flovd C.

George H. Priem, 45. baker, 2190
Trade St., and Faith E. Hay, 37,
saleswoman, 940 Acadt mv St.

Edward C. W. Schutte. 2?., Air
Force, Austin, Minn., ar.d Loi- - D.
Sprandel, 22, Austin, Mmn., re-
ceptionist.

CIRCUIT COURT
Helen Smith vs Virgil O'Malley,

warden of Oregon State Penitenti-
ary: Petition for writ ot habeas
corpus charging illegal imprison-
ment because plaintiff u as not al-

lowed to appear by counsel or in
person at time of revocation of
parole by Linn County Circuit
Judge Victor Olliver. Hearing set
for 11 a.m. Aug. 4 by Circuit Judge
George R. Duncan.

Lawrence 'I. Hellesto vs Eliza-
beth J. Hellesto: Suit for divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment. Married June 13, 1942, at
San Francisco. No children.

State ex rel Oregon State Dental
Association, Drs. J. H. Rossman,
Frank Prime et al vs State Board
of Higher Education: Suit for in- -j

junction to require defendant to
operate Oregon State Dental
School directly under jurisdiction
of State Board of Higher Educa-
tion, and not through the Univer-
sity of Oregon.

Jimmie Stages, administrator of
estate of Martha G. Stages, vs.

Record High
Bid Offered for
Douslas Fir

A record high bid for Douglas
fir was received Tuesday in Salem
by District Forester Rodney O.
Fety in an oral auction of Bureau
of Land Management timber.

Clemens Forest Products, Inc.,
of Philomath bid $50 per thousand
board feet, against an appraised
price of $24.65, for a stand of some
7,370,000 board feet in the Lobster
Creek area near Prairie Mountain
and Alsea.

The total price offered bv the
high bidder was $389,332, includ-
ing timber other than fir.

Fety said the bid is believed the
highest ever received by BLM for
western Oregon timber at an oral
auction. For smaller stands the
federal agency received $49.50 at
a Eugene sale last year and $48.50
at a Salem sale in 1950.

A second oral sale for timber
located east of Estacada, in Clack-
amas County, was bid at the ap-
praised price of $43,029.25 by Glen
E. Park of Estacada, Oregon. This
tract supports an estimated vol-
ume of 2,330,000 board feet.

A third sealed bid sale for tim-
ber located near Alsea, in Ben-
ton County, was bid at the ap-
praised price of $281.60 by Claude
Marks of Alsea, Oregon. This
tract supports an estimated volume
of 37,000 board feet.

TO PURCHASE PEARS

WASHINGTON ()- - The Agri-

culture Department announced
Tuesday it will begin buying fresh
Bartlett pears in California in
about a week to help dispose of
a surplus.

PROBATE COURT
Effie E. Addison estate: Final

account filed showing balance of
estate as $32,704. Hearing set for
9:15 a.m. Aug. 22.

Charles C. Cunninghan. estate:
Final account filed.

Everett MeRae estate: Decree
of discharge and final settlement.
Distribution of estate completed
among heirs.

Joseph Kentz estate: Final ac- -
count approved

Ruth E. Cain estate: Final ac
count approved.

Carolyn and Michael Sevcik
guardianship: Appraisers report
filed.

DISTRICT COURT
C. A. Owsley, 720 N. Commercial

St., charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses; preliminary
hearing set for Jul;- - 24.

Jack Oster, 2410 Broadway St ,

held to answer to grand jury on
charge of check forgery after
waiving hearing; held in lieu of j

$3,000 bail. j

Lonnie Thompson, 2077 N. Front
St., charged with check forgery;
continued for arraijmment to July
24 at 10 a.m., held in lieu of
$3,000 bail.

Eldon Maas, 3835 Midway Dr.,
charged with larceny; continued to
July 24 for arraignment; held in
lieu of S2.000 bail.

Alvin Nels Severson, Monmouth,
found innocent of driving while
intoxicated.

Kenneth E. Tegland, Silverton,
pleaded guilty to larceny; imposi-
tion of sentence suspended and
six-mont- hs probation ordered.

Ritchie L. Evans, 157 N. 13th
St., charge of carrying concealed
weapon dismissed upon district at- -
torney's motion.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Marshall A. Jacobs, 26, 795
Churchdale Ave., state highway
worker, and Barbara L. Jones, 24,
telephone office worker, 2110 S.
Cottage St.

CALL

Waives Hearing
On Check Charge

Jack Oster, 18, of 2410 Broad-
way St. was bound over to the
Marion County grand jury Tues-
day in the county district court
after he waived preliminary hear-
ing on a check forgery charge.

On the same charge Lonnie
Thompson. 19, of 2077 N. Front
St. was continued for arraignment
July 24. Both youths were impli-
cated in the bad check passing
charges by a third youth when hewas questioned bv Portland au
thorities about a car theft, accord- -

.

with bail set at $3,000.

Youths Plead
Guilty to Theft

Kenneth E. Tegland, 18, of Sil-
verton was convicted of larcenv

Marion County District Judge
" uesaay.
He pleaded guilty in court, fol

lowing his arrest Monday night
after Qhriff'c onntioc1, the theft of acar, . JTl r. yi- - - -i nun ids a. weisn. a
companion also was arrested andlater released to his parents.

Judge Sloper suspended the im-
position of a sentence on Tegland
and put him on probation for six
months, with conditions that heget a job. obey the laws, be homenightly by 10 p.m. and stop asso-
ciating with the other youth.

HowijotL Knew!
The answers to everyday

insurance problems if
By Sid Boise

.

J.iJztA' VAN

QUESTION: We're planning
to rr.cve ar.d I would like to
knew if cur Residence Theft
pc.icy v:12 protect us in our
new location.

ANSWER: Yes. it will protect
crt the eld location and at
tne r.ew one and also while
the insured goods are in
trcr.sif. Ycu are required to
nctuy your Company about
year moving, however, with-
in thirty days thereafter.

it If you'll address vour own
insurance questions to this of
fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no eharre or obligation of
any kind.

I irttiiau iT

373 X. Choreh Phone
Representing

General of America Co-'-s

to Increase available

Meyer, who died Monday at a
local hospital, have been set for
Thursday at 9:30 a.m. in St. Vin- -
cent de Paul Catholic Church,
Recitation of the Rosary will be
neia Wednesday at o p.m.

Meyer, who was born In
Cologne, Germany in 1888, came to
the States in 1910. As a butcher
he worked in several states in-
cluding North Dakota where he
lived for several years. He was
married there to the former Lena
Schneider in 1922.

Coming to Salem about six years
ago, Meyer worked for the Midget
Market until retirement because of
ill health In 1948.

Survivors Include the widow.
Mrs. Lena Meyer, 2161 N. Front

DISEASES REPORTED
Eleven cases of broncho pneu-

monia have been reported in Ore-
gon State Hospital this month ac-

cording to the weekly report of
to the Marion County

Ehysicians Other diseases
reported in the county include two
rases of amebiasis; one, chicken-lo- x;

one conjuntivitis; eight, in-

fluenza; five, measles; three, scar-
let fever; three, tuberculosis.

Air-Steams- hip tickets anywhere.
KugeL 94. 153 N. High St.

TOASTMA STERS BREAKFAST
Capitol Toastmasters will hold

another after-breakf- ast speech
meeting Thursday, with Robert
Batdorf as toastmaster and Charles
Edwards, Elmer Amundson, Den-

nis Brenner and Robert Forkner
speakers. The breakfast starts at
6:15 a-- in Gold Arrow Restaur-
ant.
Fionk's House of Carpets and
Draperies, 2715 S. Commercial.
Phone 13.

LeMAY AT ARMY SCHOOL.
Pfc. Frank L. LeMay, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. LeMay, Salem,
Route 7, has just graduated from
a radio repair course in the Ar-m- y'i

Signal School at Fort Mon-
mouth, N. J. He is a 1949 gradu-
ate of Salem High School.

ROTC INSTRUCTOR NAMED
Willamette University announc-

ed Tuesday the appointment of
Sgt. Leonard L. Josephson of
Wilder, Idaho, to the instruction-
al staff of the local Air Force Re-

serve Officers Training Corps.
Josephson has served with the Air
Force several years, with over-
seas assignments in England,
Japan, Hawaii, Guam and China.

Antique Chinese Love Seat for
sale, 471 Court St.

MARINE SGT. PROMOTED
Marine Peter H. Hauser, now on

leave with his wife and children
at 205 Richmond Ave., recently
was promoted from staff to tech-
nical sergeant with a Marine In-
fantry company at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif. He is a World War II
combat veteran.
HORSESHOE MATCH THCRS.

Salem Horseshoe Club will
sponsor a match between teams
from the Oregon Pulp & Paper
Co. and the Thomas Kay Woolen
Mill at 6 p.m. Thursday. Top
pitchers will compete against an
Oregon City team Sunday in Ore-
gon City.

Cash: rummage, clothing, radios.
Furniture, etc. For pick-u- p Phone

30.

SURFACING ESTIMATED
Surfacing of 60 feet of Morn-ingsi- de

Street south of Salem was
estimated to cost $2,054, Surveyor
A. D. Graham reported to Marion
County Court Tuesday. Property
owners are petitioning for the
street- - improvement.

NON SUPPORT CHARGED
Hurcel Everett Hill, wanted in

Salem on a Marion County charge
of non support, is being held by
the sheriff's department at Oak-
land, Calif., Sheriff Denver Young
said Tuesday. Arrangements will
be made to return Hill to this
county.

I can still take care of 12 more
lawns. Now is the best time of
year to plant. C. R. Smith.

DOOLITTLE FILES
Assumed business name of War-

ren Doolittle Distributor was fil-
ed with the Marion County Clerk
Tuesday by Doolittle, as a distri-
butor for General Petroleum Corp.
of California.
CHANGE AT CLINIC

The legal aid clinic at Willam-
ette University will be open Mon-
day through Friday from 4 p.m.
to 5 p.m. effective this week. For
several weeks the clinic has not
been open on Fridays.
Landscaping and designing. No
job too large or too small. F. A.
Doerfler and Sons Nursery, 250
Lancaster Dr. at 4 Corners. Phone

49.

GAME, SPEECH TOPIC
Captain Bert Walker of the

Oregon State Police will talk to
the Salem Exchange Club Wed-
nesday noon at the Senator Hotel
on game laws.
OLDTIMERS' PICNIC

Former students of Liberty
School who were in class there 40
or more years ago, are invited to
a reunion at Liberty from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. August 3. They are asked
to bring picnie dinners and table
service for this annual affair.

Births
BELLEQ UE To Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Belleque, route 1, Gervais,
a son, Tuesday, July 22 at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

HOLLAND To Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Holland, 370 Norway St.,
a son, Tuesday, July 22 at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

EARNHARDT To Mr. anl
Mrs. David Barnhardt, box 158,
Gates, a daughter, Tuesday, July
22at Salem Memorial Hospital.
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SAN FRANCISCO

To Reach Former
Bishop-Modern- e Slndio

Now

Eeirloom Photographysi., son xeier xueyei, ai nome, sons Crabtree, all of Salem: sisters, Stayton, John Crabtree and Ever-Joh- n
and Joe Meyer of Portland Mrs. Grace Maring of Salem and ett Crabtree of Salem; five grand-an- d
a daughter, Mrs. Madonna j Mrs. Nora Taylor of Stayton: children and 15 all

of Salem. I brothers, William Crabtree of i children.
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Not too long QfJOj within the memory of living men, explora-
tion for new petroleum deposits here in the West was a matter of
discovering oil seeps or drilling on "hunch." But even hunches had
a reasonable chance of success. Although methods were primitive,
the early Western fields were brought into production at a cost which
nowadays would seem extremely low.

found enough untapped petroleum to give this country
its highest oil reserve in history four time greater
than that of 30 years ago. 4 Geologists estimate that
there are still 1600 bfllion barrels of undiscovered oil
In the earth. Standard doee everything possible bm

It's not so easy today. Most of the easily dis-
coverable deposits have been found. But Standard
geologists, using seismograph and the latest electronic
methods, are combing every promising part of America,
from Louisiana swamps to the Arctic Circle . . . and many
foreign countries. I As oi) has become more difficult and

expensive to produce, your demand has become greater.
More and more of the good things in your life depend on
petroleum for fuel, or lubrication, or their actual ingredi-
ents. 4 To do its share in the great new search for oiL
Standard alone has spent more than $230,000,000 in the
last 6 years. Result: U.S. companies altogether have Large scale eznloration

servo you bettorSTANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA plans ahead to


